
HOME AND .SCI1OOL.

blank in tihe ranhks of survivixîg friends,
who fondly hioped thiat shie inighlt Le
spared, for mnany years, to continue tlhat
active, self-denying, Christian life she
ever erzecmplified. To say that she was
ever ready to assist in benevolerit enter-
prises and to befriend tire destitute and
Lereaved, is only to echo the tiniversal
sentimient of those whio knewv lier inti-
iiiately, aird associated with lier in thre
various charitable societies of tire town.
Possessed of ivonderful errergy and
force of character-a rare penetration
and clear judgeinent, sie gave rnost
valuabie aid in carrying on successfully
those mlissins of charity and nrercy
entrusted to tire ladies of the town.
The Congregationzil Cliurch, of whichi
she 'wrs an lionouredt ieber, will
iiiourn bier loss for rniauy dlays. * '*

IlFrom the very first attack of iliness,
sie iuanifestvd il( desire to live. Sie
seenied weary of the coniparitive soli-
tude of eartli, and anxious for thre

sweeter coiinpaflioiisliip) of heaveri. Her
feelings could ilot be better exp)rcssedl
than in the words of the dying, believer
at thie grate of hecaven:

l'in kneeligg nt the tbreshiold, u'eary, faint
and sore;

Waiting for the dawîîing, for tire openîng of
the door,
Wiigtill theàfaster shall bld me rise and
corne

To tire glory' of His presence, to the gladness
of Ais fiomne.

"Methi»1ks 1 hear the voices of the blessea as
they stand

Singling ini the suilshine of tire sipdess ]and:z
Oht! witild that I wvere witlî thiein, arnid

their shining throng,
Mlnging in their worshul), joinigi hi

"O Lord 1 wait Thy pleasure--Thy time and
way are Lest ;

But l'mn wasted, worn, and weary-Q Fatlrer,
bld Ille re-st !'

,ijci ail %dA1po,

BABY.

There's not a blos-soui of beautiful My
Silver of dais y or daffodil gay,
Nor the rosy blooln of apple.tret floNvers,
Fztir as tire face of this baby of ours.

You could neyer find ou a brlht Julie day
A bit of far sky so, clîeery .10 gay,
Nor the haze on the bis, lu noonday hours,
Blue as the eyes ef thIs baby of ours

There's not a inurmur of walceningý bird,
Thre clearest, sweetest that ever was lîcard
In the. tender husîr of tIhe dawn's stili hours,
Soft as thre laugh of this baby of ours.

Tirere's no gossainer sllk of tasseled corn,
No filiniest tlîread of the sh wood-fern,
LeZt even thre cobweb sprea oer the flowers,
Fine as the hair of 'this baby of ours.

Trhere's no fairy sireli, by thre 6ounding sea,
No wild rose that nods on the wlndy Ica,
No blush of the sunl through April's soft
- Phowers,
Pinlc as the paltns of this baby of ours.

.May the dear Lord spare lier to us, we pray,
For inany a long and sun!siny day,
Ere le takes to blo>om in Paradise bowers,
Tis wvee bit darling-this baby of ours.
-J»Chitrl Union. L. E. H.

PIET Y AT HOME.

"Boule, sweut Home." How its as-
sociations dliig to the mnrory!1 Honre
la one of thie mnost deliglhtful of words ;
thiere is mnusic iii it.s sound. Rome, or
tie farniiy, is a Divine institution.
'%Vlat thie spring is te thie noble river,
and to thre miajestic ocean, honte is to
society and thre cliiirch of God. How
important, tIen, tîjat the family should
be wîrat God designed it te lxi. The
beaxitiful sentim ent-" 'As for mue and

mny house, we wiii serve tIre Lord "-

ougînt, te be that of every Christian pa-
rent. God is iutinnrntely acquainted with'
tihe iîistory and chniracter of every fa-
mily-"1 1 kuow whcre thou dwellest.'


